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Here you can find the menu of Soul Smoked Bbq Llc in Fayetteville. At the moment, there are 11 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Soul Smoked Bbq

Llc:
I had the ribs. I knew they were going to be good but my nephew ate the WHOLE rack before I could get some.

He is only 8. Sooo I had to get some more. He ate most of them and when I finally got some I really really
understood why he ate so many.You have got to go the soul smoked. You won't regret it. So good so good so

good read more. What tracy gladden doesn't like about Soul Smoked Bbq Llc:
Good food but chicken has been undercooked a couple times...great prices...atmosphere could use a boost

..feels a little stuffy...I do recommend giving them a try...cornbread was good but small read more. The catering
service is also provided by the establishment for its visitors, Here, the barbecue is freshly prepared on an open
flame. Sometimes you may not want to consume a lot, in this case one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad

or another snack is just right.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Vegetaria�
GREEN BEANS

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Beef dishe�
BRISKET

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

America� Foo�
MAC AND CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MEAT

BEANS

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

COLLARD GREENS
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